Background {#Sec1}
==========

Campylobacteriosis is the most common bacterial gastrointestinal disease reported in developed countries. Many animals serve as reservoirs, including food-production animals (poultry, cattle, swine), wildlife and pets. As a result, humans can be contaminated in various ways, and these routes are usually grouped as foodborne, contact with animals, waterborne and environmental routes \[[@CR1]\]. The foodborne route, and chicken in particular, has been demonstrated as the most important route of transmission for human disease. The relative importance of each transmission route is still largely uncertain, as illustrated by the variability between and within studies on the proportion of human campylobacteriosis cases attributed to the foodborne pathway by expert elicitations \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Many potential risk factors have been measured and tested for their association with the disease through epidemiological case-control studies \[[@CR5]\]. Due to differences in the definition or measure of those potential risk factors, the synthesis of numerous risk factor studies is sometimes inconclusive and do not yield to universal risk factors. For example, the meta-analysis of campylobacteriosis case-control studies performed by Domingues et al. found that both drinking water and recreational water are significant risk factors (pooled odds ratio (OR) 2.40, 95 % CI 1.76--3.26, and 1.70, 95 % CI 1.01--2.86, respectively) \[[@CR5]\]. On the opposite according to a recent study in Spain four water-related variables were not found to be statistically associated with disease (namely tap water, bottled water, untreated water and swimming in a river or reservoir) \[[@CR6]\]; this may have an impact on Domingues et al.'s' pooled ORs, assuming that the quality of the Spanish study fulfils the requirement for inclusion in the meta-analysis. This illustrates that a general 'drinking water' exposure variable may hide more specific drinking water sources, whether it is private well water (untreated), municipal/tap water or bottled water as the main source. Even for the most important source of human *Campylobacter* infections (specifically chicken and more generally poultry), the summary of results is not always consistent across studies. For example, and according to Domingues et al.'s meta-analysis \[[@CR5]\], eating chicken in a restaurant was a significant risk factor (pooled OR 2.06, 95 % CI 1.86--2.27), but eating chicken per se was not significant (pooled OR 1.09, 95 % CI 0.90--1.33), suggesting that the place of preparing or eating the meal has an effect on such a risk. Unfortunately, these results impede the development of a straightforward extrapolation of study findings over place and time or to more general risk factors such as drinking water.

Campylobacteriosis is also the most prominent bacterial gastrointestinal infection in Canada with an estimated total incidence of 213,749 domestically-acquired cases (90 % credible interval 144,288--308,837) per year \[[@CR7]\]. To date, few epidemiological case-control studies have been conducted to identify specific risk factors for sporadic human campylobacteriosis in Canada. A matched case-control study of sporadic cases of campylobacteriosis in one small region in the province of Quebec in 2000--2001, mostly focussed on risk factors related to food, outlined the handling and/or consumption of several food products (e.g. chicken, turkey, raw milk) as well as contact with animals through occupational activities or visiting a farm or a zoo \[[@CR8]\]. However, the study results did not explain the seasonal pattern and it was hypothesized that environmental exposure, such as water, may drive the observed seasonality in human cases. The authors later compared cases from rural areas to cases from urban areas in the same region and found that working with animals and using well as source of household water were significant risk factors \[[@CR9]\]. A recent case-case study, using other infectious enteric disease cases as controls, highlighted private well water as risk factors for sporadic campylobacteriosis in British Columbia, Canada \[[@CR10]\]. Beyond foodborne exposure, this limited number of Canadian case-control studies indicate that contact with animals and water are two important exposures to *Campylobacter*, and that better quantification is necessary for attributing human campylobacteriosis to source. Although Canada has one of the safest drinking water supplies in the world, sources of drinking water can still become contaminated through agricultural run-off, wastewater treatment effluent and wildlife \[[@CR11]\].

Exploring, confirming and precisely quantifying risk and protective factors of human campylobacteriosis is complicated by several microbiological and epidemiological features of the disease. First, the *Campylobacter* genus encompasses several species that are pathogenic to humans, primarily *C. jejuni* and *C. coli*, with each having specific bacteriological, biological or epidemiological characteristics leading to some different risk factors \[[@CR12]\]. Second, a seasonal pattern in human campylobacteriosis has been repeatedly observed in various temperate parts of the world, but no definitive explanation has been provided \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. Some environmental features relevant to the presence and transmission of *Campylobacter* (e.g. prevalence and concentration of *Campylobacter* in water bodies) may well follow a seasonal pattern \[[@CR16]\]. Some potential risk factors can also be seasonal, such as outdoor activities, visiting farm animals, attending a barbeque, especially in countries like Canada where the seasons are well marked \[[@CR17]\]. Third, age-specific risks have also been documented especially among the young (\<15 years), the late teens to early 20s (18--24 years) or the older (\>60 year) population \[[@CR15], [@CR17]--[@CR21]\]. Fourth, recent epidemiological studies have reported that exposures in rural areas versus those in urban areas may not be the same \[[@CR9], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Finally, human campylobacteriosis is most often sporadic and outbreaks are rare. In addition, up to 20--30 % of all reported cases are travel-acquired \[[@CR24]\]. Several case-control studies have been undertaken worldwide and were recently reviewed by Domingues et al. \[[@CR5]\], which summarized the association between several potential risk factors and the disease. While of great interest in providing an overview of general potential risk factors, it provides limited answer to more specific risks associated with specific *Campylobacter* species, age and gender, season and place of residence (urban vs. rural).

The aim of this study was to quantitatively explore the role of potential risk factors not directly associated with food for sporadic cases of *C. jejuni* infection, with consideration of season and age.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study is a retrospective matched case-control study using data from an enhanced campylobacteriosis surveillance system and from a survey of healthy people and their behaviour with regards to potential risk factors for gastrointestinal infections that occurred in the same area.

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

The study population was the Region of Waterloo (ROW), Ontario, Canada (<http://gis.region.waterloo.on.ca>). It is comprised of three cities and four townships, with a population of approximately 527 thousand people in 2010 (Population and Household Estimates, Regional Municipality of Waterloo, accessed October 2011) and roughly 70 % urban and 30 % rural. The study period spanned the time period from August 2009 to July 2010, inclusive.

Data sources and subject selection {#Sec4}
----------------------------------

Campylobacteriosis is a reportable disease in Canada. In addition to the existing laboratory-based surveillance system in Canada, campylobacteriosis cases reported to ROW were systematically interviewed by public health inspectors using an enhanced questionnaire since mid-2005 when this area became the first sentinel site of the National Integrated Enteric Pathogen Surveillance System (FoodNet Canada). The detailed information collected through the standardized follow-up questionnaire addresses demographic characteristics and disease symptoms, as well as exposures to potential risk factors that may have occurred within the 10 days prior to the case's disease onset (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Outbreak-related cases were identified by ROW Public Health on the basis of epidemiological or laboratory evidence. Travel-related cases were defined as cases that travelled outside Canada prior to the disease onset and for which the exposure had likely occurred abroad considering the travel dates and the incubation period \[[@CR24]\]. Ethics approval for the surveillance data collection was obtained through the Region of Waterloo Public Health Ethics Review Committee in 2005.

The controls were selected from a dataset generated through a study that involved a randomized, population-based telephone survey of healthy residents in the same area \[[@CR25]\]. The survey was administered over a 12-month period (August 2009 to July 2010), with 1200 respondents interviewed, uniformly spread over the year and between three different recall periods (i.e., 3, 7 and 14 days). The survey questionnaire was similar to the one used for the systematic follow-up of campylobacteriosis by ROW public health inspectors. Individuals were randomly assigned to one of three recall periods (3 day, 7 day or 14 day). Individuals with diarrhoea or vomiting in the recall period prior to the interview were excluded. Interviews of children under 18 years old required parental or legal guardian consent; the respondent could be a proxy or the child itself. The survey was approved by the Public Health Agency of Canada Research Ethics Board (REB-2008--0040) and the University of Waterloo Office of Research Ethics (ORE\# 15764). Further details are provided in David et al. 2013 \[[@CR25]\]. For the present work, two controls were manually selected for each case with individual matching on age and time of the year: the triplet (i.e. case matched to two controls) must be within the same age group (0--4, 5--14, 15--29, 30--44, 45--59, 60+ years old); and the date of the control's interview must be within 14 days of the case's onset date. Where more than two controls were possible, the controls with the interview date the closest to the case's onset date were chosen. When onset date was missing, it was estimated by subtracting the median time between onset and report dates calculated for those cases with both dates available (8 days). Because the incubation period of campylobacteriosis is typically 3--5 days with a range of 1--10 days, only controls assigned to the 7 or 14 day recall periods were eligible.

Variable measurement {#Sec5}
--------------------

Questions common to both the case and the control questionnaires included demographics (age, gender and occupation) and exposure to potential sources of enteric pathogens, such as water (drinking and recreational water), environment (country property, animals, gardening, outdoor activities), travel (within Canada), food supply (type of shop for usual food and meat purchases, origin of the food coming from outside the home), high-risk foods (unpasteurized products (dairy, juice, milk), spoiled and undercooked food) and social events (barbequing, social gathering).

Some variables were re-categorized prior to analysis, either by categorizing text questions, or by aggregating questions related to the same category of exposure. Occupation was categorized into agriculture/food processing, food preparation, daycare service, healthcare service and another category regrouping any other occupation (and considered not at specified high-risk with regards to campylobacteriosis). The animals that people were exposed to when living on or visiting a farm, country property or petting zoo were extracted from the text question and categorized into cattle, cat, dog, rodent, rabbit, poultry, other poultry (i.e. not chicken), horse, sheep, reptile, pig, llama and other. Some variables were merged for the analyses: all recreational water exposures other than "pool", the consumption of all unpasteurized products, exposures to all food animals when living on or visiting a farm, country property or petting zoo, and contact with all pets other than cats and dogs. Finally, the potential risk factors considered were partitioned into exposure groups: waterborne route of exposure, environmental exposure, social event and domestic travel, food purchasing behaviour, food outside the home, high-risk food and high risk occupation (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Description of cases and controls and univariate analysis resultsCasesControlsWald chi-square*n/N*%*n/N*%*p*-valuemOR^a^95 % Wald CIWaterborne routes of exposure Drinking water source = private well12/851412/17070.082.10.91--4.7 Drinking water source = municipal water55/8565125/170740.150.670.38--1.2 Drinking water source = bottled water38/854599/170580.042**0.58**0.34--0.98 Use any in home treatment33/814178/170460.440.810.47--1.4 Use tap filter15/851811/17060.007**3.1**1.3--7.1 Drink untreated or raw water11/76146/16940.004**4.6**1.6--13.0 Swim in or go into any natural water11/851311/17060.0822.30.90--5.8 Swim or go into any artificial water14/851648/170280.027**0.43**0.20--0.91Environmental exposures Go canoeing, kayaking, hiking or camping6/84715/17090.640.790.30--2.1 Live on a farm or country property10/84129/17050.0682.50.94--6.7 Live with contact with food animals6/8575/17030.152.40.73--7.9 Visit a farm or country property14/851624/170140.601.20.58--2.6 Visit farm or country property and contact with food animals8/85918/170110.750.860.33--2.2 Contact with households pets52/8462121/170710.120.640.36--1.1 Contact with cat19/852267/170390.008**0.45**0.25--0.82 Contact with dog44/855289/169530.890.970.58--1.6 Contact with pets other than cats and dogs4/85524/170140.025**0.28**0.09--0.85 Gardening12/831459/170350.0007**0.29**0.14--0.59Social events and domestic travel Attend a barbeque25/823084/170490.005**0.42**0.23--0.77 Attend social gathering17/832063/170370.016**0.46**0.25--0.87 Travel outside the region but within Canada8/85934/170200.031**0.39**0.16--0.92Food purchasing behaviours Shop for food in supermarket78/8196165/170970.790.810.17--3.8 Shop for food in farmers market7/81951/170300.0005**0.23**0.10--0.52 Shop for food in butcher shop6/81734/170200.016**0.33**0.13--0.81 Shop for food in farm laneway, farm stand3/81414/17080.160.390.11--1.4 Shop for food from other location4/8156/17040.741.20.35--4.4Meat purchasing behaviours Eat meat purchased from another place than grocery store13/851543/169250.0840.550.27--1.1 Consume meat from hunting1/8516/16840.310.330.04--2.8 Consume meat from butcher7/85831/169180.042**0.41**0.17--0.97 Consume meat from kill4/85511/16970.570.710.22--2.3Food outside home Eat food prepared outside the home45/7659135/169800.001**0.36**0.19--0.67 Food from fast food chain restaurant19/852286/16851\<0.0001**0.26**0.14--0.50 Food from eat-in restaurant26/853188/169520.002**0.41**0.23--0.72 Food from eat-in cafeteria2/85214/16980.0870.270.06--1.2 Food from deli1/85114/16090.0520.130.02--1.0 Food from ready-to-eat5/85655/16933\<0.0001**0.12**0.04--0.34 Food from food vendor3/85417/169100.080.320.09--1.1High risk foods Consume undercooked food8/85924/169140.300.640.28--1.5 Consume spoiled food9/841114/16980.541.30.55--3.2 Consume unpasteurized products (dairy, juice, milk)5/84618/169110.280.580.21--1.6High risk occupations Agriculture/food and animal processing2/8523/17020.751.30.22--8.0 Food preparation4/8553/17020.173.30.59--19 Daycare2/8524/1702Not converged Healthcare3/8545/17030.801.20.29--5.0Gender Male45/855372/170420.081.70.94--3.1^a^Matched odd ratio, bold indicates significant association (*p* \< 0.05)

Analysis {#Sec6}
--------

Matched univariate analysis was conducted on all variables to estimate crude matched odds ratios (mOR) and their 95 % confidence intervals. Conditional logistic regression was undertaken separately on each exposure group using a manual sequential backward procedure with a *p*-value \> 0.15 to remove the variable. Potential confounders were considered whenever the point estimates of the variable coefficients in a model changed \>20 % with the potential confounder present.

To build the final multivariate model, conditional logistic regression was conducted starting with all variables that had been retained in each exposure group model. A manual backward procedure was applied with a *p*-value of 0.05. Once the final, parsimonious multivariable model was developed, biologically plausible interactions between the main effects were tested. Significance in all modelling was assessed based on Wald's statistics. Adjusted matched odds ratio (amOR) and their 95 % confidence interval were computed for each variable remaining in the final model. The model fit was assessed according to Hosmer and Lemeshow \[[@CR26]\]. The Pearson residuals (r), the leverages (h), the standardized Pearson residuals and its squared value measuring the lack of fit (ΔX^2^), and the influence diagnostic delta beta (Δb) were computed and plot against the predicted values. Observations with divergent values, i.e. −3 ≤ r ≥ 3, h \> 0.3, ΔX^2^ \> 8, and Δb \> 1, were considered outliers. Running and comparing models with and without outlying triplets was performed to assess their influence on the final model. Missing values and 'Unsure' responses were omitted when computing any statistics. All descriptive and logistic regression analyses were run on SAS (Version number 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

The proportion of all sporadic, domestically-acquired cases of *C. jejuni* infection that would be prevented by removing one of the observed risk factors, assuming its causal and its effect measured accurately, namely its population attributable fraction (PAF) was computed for all risk factors based on their amOR according to the following formula (Eq. 1):$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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where p~e~ is the proportion of cases exposed to the risk factor \[[@CR27]\]~.~ The PAF 95 % confidence intervals were estimated according to the package punafcc for Stata and run on Stata/IC (Version number 13.1, Stata Corp, College Station, TX, USA).

In order to discuss the study findings, the value of the odds ratio the study was able to statistically detect at the univariate analysis step was estimated according to the method proposed by Dupont \[[@CR28]\]. This method allows for estimating the minimum odds ratio a matched case control study would detect according to the number of cases, the number of controls matched per case, the values set for the type I error and the power, the correlation between cases and controls with regards to the exposure, and various values for the probability of the controls of being exposed. For this estimation, the type I error probability was set at 0.05, power at 0.80 and the correlation between cases and controls with regards to exposure at 0.2, a complete independence (null correlation) being not real. The number of cases used for this estimate was the number of cases available during the study period that could be matched with two controls.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Over the study time period, 98 cases of *C. jejuni* non outbreak-related, domestically-acquired gastrointestinal infection were reported to and interviewed by ROW Public Health, and 775 controls were available for matching: 375 controls had been interviewed for the 7 day recall period and 380 for the 14 day recall period. Two controls were individually matched on age group and dates for 85 cases (87 % of the available cases). The distribution of cases by age group and month of disease onset is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and is similar in relative numbers for the controls. Few cases (and controls) were among the 60+ year age group (*n* = 8 cases) and the 30--44 year age group (*n* = 7 cases). Forty-seven percent of cases were female, versus 58 % of controls (Fisher's exact test *p*-value = 0.11). Overall, 38 (45 %) cases occurred during the summer months (August 2009, and June and July 2010). The 170 selected controls were equally divided between the two recall periods (86 among the 7 day recall period vs. 84 among the 14 day recall period). This uniform distribution of controls by recall period was true when age group or month were considered (Fisher's exact test *p*-value = 0.90 and 0.98, respectively).Fig. 1Distribution of the 85 cases by age group and month of onset

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of the independent variables among the cases and the controls with the results of the univariate testing. Seventeen variables were significantly associated with the probability of being a case, at the 0.05 level of significance. Two potential risk factors (mOR \> 1) were related to water: 'Drink untreated or raw water' (mOR = 4.6, 95 % CI 1.6--13.0, *p* = 0.004), and 'Use of tap filter' (mOR = 3.1, 95 % CI 1.3--7.1, *p* = 0.007). The other 15 statistically significant variables had a mOR below 1 and were categorized into four exposure groups: 'Environmental exposures', 'Social events and traveling', 'Food purchasing behaviour' and 'Food outside home'. In addition to the 17 variables significant at 0.05, 11 other variables were significant at a *p*-value between 0.05 and 0.15, and thus considered in the multivariate models. Five of them had a mOR above 1: 'Drinking water source = private well' (mOR = 2.1, 95 % CI 0.91--4.7, *p* = 0.08), 'Swim in or go into any natural water' (mOR = 2.3, 95 % CI 0.90--5.8, *p* = 0.082), 'Live on a farm or country property' (mOR = 2.5, 95 % CI 0.94--6.7, *p* = 0.068), 'Live with contact with food animals' (mOR = 2.4, 95 % CI 0.73--7.8, *p* = 0.15), and being a male (mOR = 1.7, 95 % CI 0.84--3.1, *p* = 0.08). No variables among the 'High risk food' and the 'High risk occupation' groups had a *p*-value ≤0.15. The univariate analysis with our design of 85 cases and two matched controls per case was able to detect statistically significant associations between disease and exposure with mORs below 0.33--0.4 or above 2.5--3.0 with a power equal to or greater than 0.8 and an alpha value of 0.05, when the probability of exposure in controls was between 0.20 and 0.70.

The final models by exposure group are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. For the waterborne routes of exposure, three variables remained in the model, two as potential risk factors ('Use tap filer': amOR = 5.1, 95 % CI 1.9--13, *p* = 0.01; 'Drink untreated or raw water: amOR = 3.3, 95 % CI 1.1--10, *p* = 0.037) and one as potential protective factor ('Swim in or go into artificial water': amOR = 0.35, 95 % CI 0.14--0.86, *p* = 0.023).Table 2Multivariate analysis results within each exposure groupPotential risk factors by exposure groupBeta coefficientS.E.Wald statistic*P* valuemaOR^a^95 % CIWaterborne routes of exposure Drinking water source = private wellR^b^ Drinking water source = municipal waterR Drinking water source = bottled waterR Use tap filter0.8160.25010.70.001**5.1**1.913 Drink untreated or raw water0.5930.2854.30.037**3.3**1.110 Swim in or go into any natural waterR Swim or go into any artificial water−0.5260.2315.20.023**0.35**0.140.86Environmental exposures Live on a farm or country propertyR Live with contact with food animalsR Contact with households petsR Contact with cat−0.3650.1585.40.0205**0.48**0.260.89 Contact with pets other than cats and dogsR Gardening−0.5740.1909.10.0025**0.32**0.150.67Social events and domestic travel Attend a barbeque−0.3520.1575.00.025**0.50**0.270.92 Attend social gathering−0.3580.1684.50.033**0.49**0.250.95 Travel outside the region but within CanadaRFood purchasing behaviours Shop for food in farmers market−0.7420.213120.0005**0.23**0.100.52 Shop for food in butcher shopR Eat meat purchased from another place than grocery storeR Consume meat from butcherRFood outside home Food from fast food chain restaurant−0.5270.1759.10.0025**0.35**0.180.69 Food from eat-in restaurant−0.3530.1664.50.033**0.49**0.260.95 Food from eat-in cafeteriaR Food from deliR Food from ready-to-eat−0.8620.2899.20.0024**0.18**0.0590.54 Food from food vendorR^a^Matched adjusted odd ratio (bold indicates statistically significant results)^b^R = removed during the backward regression process

The final multivariate model, initially including gender and the significant variables developed for each exposure group model, contained six statistically significant variables (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Gender was not significant. Two of the six final variables were water-related risk factors: 'Use tap filter' (amOR = 7.5, 95 % CI: 1.9--29, *p* = 0.004) and 'Drink untreated or raw water' (amOR = 8.1, 95 % CI 1.7--38, *p* = 0.008). The interaction between these two variables was tested but was not significant (Wald chi-square = 0.0001; p-value = 0.99). Six cases and three controls showed poor fit based on their ΔX^2^ (ΔX^2^ between 6.3 and 12). Of these 9 subjects, one case and one control from the same triplet showed greater Δb values compared to the other subjects (Δb ≈ 0.93). The multivariate model run without this triplet did yield similar results and no outlying subjects. We concluded that the first model based on all triplets showed a good fit.Table 3Final multivariate analysis resultsPotential risk factorsBeta coefficientS.E.Wald statistic*P* valuemaOR﻿^a﻿^95 % CIUse tap filter1.000.3498.270.004**7.5**1.929Drink untreated or raw water1.050.3957.020.008**8.1**1.738Swim or go into artificial waterR^b^Gardening−0.7510.2707.760.005**0.22**0.080.64Contact with catRAttend a barbeque−0.6540.2377.640.006**0.27**0.110.68Attend a social gatheringRShop for food in farmers marketRFood from fast food chain restaurant−0.5590.2365.610.018**0.33**0.130.82Food from eat-in restaurantRFood from ready-to-eat−1.060.3608.760.003**0.12**0.030.49MaleR^a^Matched adjusted odd ratio (bold indicates statistically significant results)^b^R = removed during the backward elimination process

The population attributable fraction was 15.1 % (95 % CI 4.8--24.4 %) for 'Using tap filter' and 13.3 % (95 % CI 4.1--21.7 %) for 'Drinking untreated or raw water'.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

This case-control study was undertaken to increase our knowledge and understanding of several potential risk factors for campylobacteriosis not directly related to food consumption. Environmental transmission, including waterborne transmission and the transmission via contact with animals, as well as food purchasing habits (type of food establishment) were the focus of this analysis since they have been less extensively studied compared to specific food risks (e.g. chicken). The analyses focussed on *Campylobacter jejuni* infection as most cases are *C. jejuni* and other *Campylobacter* species- or subtypes have some specific risk factors \[[@CR12], [@CR18], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The matched design allowed for control of age and season, two factors known to be confounders of the relationship between exposure and the disease \[[@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. The analysis was based on data collected from questionnaires for campylobacteriosis cases reported through an enhanced surveillance system and on data from a survey of healthy individuals from the same defined geographic region. The study addresses some knowledge gaps within Canada, where only two case-controls studies have previously been published on campylobacteriosis \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\].

The study results illustrate the importance of the waterborne route of transmission: five of the eight variables used to measure various ingestion of, contact with or protection from potentially contaminated water were significantly associated with the outcome. Two variables, namely 'Drink untreated or raw water' and 'Use tap filter' were the only two risk factors in the final multivariate model. This further supports the importance of the waterborne transmission route found through a substantial review on the issue \[[@CR1]\], and documented through outbreaks \[[@CR31]--[@CR36]\], and epidemiological analyses of sporadic cases with or without consideration of molecular speciation data \[[@CR5], [@CR9], [@CR21], [@CR29], [@CR37], [@CR38]\]. The proportion of campylobacteriosis cases attributed to water-related factors in our study has not comparable figures in the literature; nonetheless it was within the same range of magnitude as reported through other approaches. According expert elicitation, 10 % of campylobacteriosis cases were attributed to water exposure in Canada \[[@CR39]\] whereas 21 % of the cases were attributed to environmental transmission, including contaminated water (drinking water, recreational water), soil, air or other environmental media in The Netherlands \[[@CR3]\], and 1.4 % (95 % CI: 0.4--3.2 %) of human cases were attributed to drinking water and 1.9 % (95 % CI: 0 . 8--3.9 %) to recreational water in the Canterbury region of New Zealand \[[@CR3]\]. The PAF value depends on the OR value and on the proportion of the population exposed. For the two water-related risk factors, the amOR values in the final multivariate model were greater than their respective value in the univariate model and in the model for waterborne exposure group. This greater value certainly leads to a higher proportion of cases that could be attributable to water.

The water-related variables that were statistically associated with *Campylobacter* infection in this study were biologically and epidemiologically coherent with the current understanding of this disease. Raw, untreated water consumption as a risk factor has previously been reported \[[@CR31], [@CR40]\]. There is ample evidence that *Campylobacter* is present in a wide range of untreated surface water, including in the FoodNet Canada sentinel site watershed(s) in Canada. Swimming is also a well-known risk factor \[[@CR21], [@CR29], [@CR37], [@CR41], [@CR42]\]. Our study distinguished between natural recreational water and artificial water (including pool and hot tub) exposure. Swimming in natural water was found to be a risk factor, whereas swimming in artificial waters was not, likely because chlorine, commonly used as a disinfectant in pools/hot tubs/splash pads is an effective disinfectant for *Campylobacter* and an effective public health intervention for reducing risk \[[@CR43]\].

In our study, private well as the main drinking water source was a borderline significant risk factor (at the 0.1 level) by univariate analysis (mOR = 2.1; 95 % CI 0.91--4.7) as found by others, including in Canada \[[@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR30], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR44]\]. Private well water is not always treated, and thus contributes to the overall burden of waterborne illness in Canada \[[@CR11]\]. The bottled water variable is more difficult to interpret. Bottled water as the main source of drinking water was found to be a protective factor at the univariate analysis stage (mOR = 0.58; 95 % CI 0.34--0.98). If bottled water is treated to meet the national drinking water guidelines \[[@CR45]\], drinking bottled water could be considered protective, compared to drinking untreated water, whether from a well or other source. This protective effect was documented previously in one campylobacteriosis waterborne outbreak \[[@CR46]\]. However, globally, the literature shows that drinking bottled water is associated with an increased risk of campylobacteriosis, especially for travel related cases or *C. coli* infection compared to *C. jejuni* infection \[[@CR12], [@CR47]--[@CR50]\], drinking bottled water in such cases could be a proxy for high risk exposure during travelling \[[@CR48]\]. With regard to sporadic cases, one study found that bottled water consumption was a strong risk factor for campylobacteriosis (final adjusted OR = 1.41, 95 % CI 1.02--1.95, *p* = 0.04) with a PAF of 12 % (95 % CI 0--23) in Cardiff, UK \[[@CR50]\]. Microbial and chemical risks associated with bottled water consumption are attributed to contaminated source water, ineffective disinfection/treatment or contamination during bottling, in Canada and internationally \[[@CR51]\].

The interpretation of the importance of the reported 'Use tap filter' as a risk factor for campylobacteriosis is less straightforward. This variable was included in the follow-up questionnaires for cases and healthy controls in this study to initially understand the efficacy of home treatment in the reduction of disease. Home water treatment (carbon filters in particular) are marketed to consumers as a means to reduce both chemical and microbial exposure risks from tap water. However, in this study, the use of a tap water filter is associated with an increased risk of campylobacteriosis. There is no evidence in the literature that would suggest *Campylobacter* grows in these tap filters. We did not ask specific question about the purpose, use and maintenance of the tap filters. We propose that this variable is potentially a proxy for some other risk in the home or behaviour. Future studies will help to determine the significance of this finding.

Beyond the water-related risk factors, no other statistically significant risk factors were identified in the data. However, one third (12 out of 32) of the variables among the 'Environmental exposures' , the 'Social events and traveling' , the 'Food purchasing behaviours' , the 'Meat purchasing behaviours' and the 'Food outside home' groups were protective, with matched odds ratio significantly below 1. These variables were chosen for two reasons. The first reason is that they have been demonstrated as true risk factors in other studies (see Domingues and collaborators \[[@CR5]\]) and these include contact with pets, attending a barbeque, attending a social gathering, eating food at a restaurant for example. The second reason is because the variables could increase the exposure to *Campylobacter*, like gardening which represents contact with the environment and soil, which could be contaminated by manure or directly by animals, like wild birds or outdoor pets \[[@CR38]\]. There is no rationale to consider all those variables as truly protective. Rather, we believe that this finding suggests that overall, cases were more likely to stay at home or be less active (e.g. no gardening, no barbeque, no social gathering, no traveling, no food outside home) and not in contact with animals (e.g. little contact with pets other than dogs). There are two main hypotheses to explain this finding that cases were more likely to stay at home and were not exposed to what we tested. The first hypothesis is that either the case orthe control groups were not representative of their respective populations or there was a differential bias of information between the two groups. The cases available and used for the study might have been different from typical *Campylobacter* cases. Nevertheless they were lab-confirmed cases and reported exposures at levels similar to those observed when all reported cases were considered (data not shown). The controls may not well represent the general population at risk of getting campylobacteriosis with regards to their exposures. This may be possible since the overall healthy control study included more women than men \[[@CR25]\], that behaviour of men and women are generally not the same with regards to risks and exposures, and our matching did not consider gender (although gender was not significant nor a confounder in our final model). The recall period was 14 days for half of the controls, which is longer by a few days than the recall period for the campylobacteriosis cases, meaning that half of the controls had a greater probability to report some exposures because of their longer recall period. Bias is possible due to the fact that the controls were not a perfect representative of the population and the greatest validity of any study result cannot be claimed. The questions asked to cases and to controls were similar or very closed. The context and method to collect were different however: the cases were identified through a surveillance system with inherent delay between the disease onset and the time of the interview by public health inspectors about what occurred prior to disease onset whereas the controls were phoned and asked to answer the questions for their activities over the last days. We can hypothesize that controls were less prone to forget their activities than the cases, implying a possible differential information bias. However such bais would hold for episodic activities (e.g. eating out) but not for permanent potential exposure (e.g. having a pet). Consequently, we do not believe such sampling bias or information bias would totally explain all those apparently protective factors. The second main hypothesis is that a large proportion of campylobacteriosis cases actually are due the contamination at home while handling, preparation or consumption of contaminated food. This is supported by the evidence that the food, and especially chicken meat, is the predominant route of transmission. The fact that campylobacteriosis cases are mostly sporadic and rarely outbreak- or cluster-related supports an exposure that is limited to one or a few people at a time, which is more likely to occur at home compared to restaurants, community meals or meals served in institution. Several outbreaks revealed that a relatively large proportion of outbreaks are linked to the private home: 7 out of 11 outbreaks investigated in Canada during 2000--2004 \[[@CR52]\], 33 out of 225 foodborne outbreaks that occurred in the USA during 1998--2007 \[[@CR53]\], around 50 % of the outbreaks reported in Europe in 2004--2005 \[[@CR54]\], and 37 % of 211 outbreaks investigated in New Zealand \[[@CR55]\]; clearly indicating that acquiring *Campylobacter* infection at home is not uncommon. The finding of unexpected 'protective' factors in this study is aligned with the hypothesis that contamination occurs often at home compared to other settings.

Our study was limited by the number of sporadic, domestically-acquired cases of campylobacteriosis reported during the 12-month time frame and by their matching with the controls. Ninety-eight cases were available, but 13 could not be matched resulting in 85 usable cases, leading to a limited statistical power to detect risk factors with an OR below 2.5. Using all available cases and all available controls may have increased statistical power, but we preferred to control for age and season to get more valid estimates. Obviously, because of matching, the study design did not allow to derive age- or season-specific ORs. Place of residence (rural vs. urban) and socio-economic status are other determinants of campylobacteriosis \[[@CR9], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR56], [@CR57]\]. They should ideally be controlled for, but their matching would not be possible in addition to that for age and season. As a result, the risk factors highlighted in this study are not controlled for socio-economic status, a major determinant of the disease \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\]. The study purposely focuses on non-food-related risk factors (i.e. any specific food commodity or precise food item), thus it did not confirm or refute any food previously found associated with the disease. In addition, it did not consider other risk factors known for campylobacteriosis, like the intake of proton-inhibitor drug or suffering from other health problems \[[@CR18], [@CR58]--[@CR61]\]. Actually, the investigated risk factors were considered unrelated to the main food-related and medication-related known risk factors for campylobacteriosis in the lack of evidence for such association. The transmission of *Campylobacter* from its reservoirs to human beings is highly complicated and numerous factors can have an influence on this transmission or the manifestation of the disease. Future work should be to undertake a comprehensive case-control study that would consider all transmission pathways and risk factors in the Canadian context as it has been done nationwide in other countries \[[@CR62], [@CR63]\]. Alternately, more targeted studies like our study and previous ones provide a partial picture of the risk factors. Results from one study should be interpreted with the restriction its design imposes and in the light of the findings of other studies. This study affirms the importance of the waterborne transmission in the Canadian context.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

This study provides additional evidence to inform our understanding of the public health risks of waterborne transmission of *Campylobacter* in Canada, with drinking raw, untreated water and swimming in natural water (rivers, lakes, streams) being confirmed as risk factors. The use of tap filter may be a risk factor for *Campylobacter*. Future studies should be undertaken to better characterize the main source of drinking water and any at-home or individual water treatment and their association with campylobacteriosis. People are encouraged to drink only treated water and to avoid the ingestion of natural water while swimming or playing in surface water. In addition, this study illustrates that human infection by *Campylobacter* may be acquired more frequently at home than outside the home. General hygiene and proper food handling and cooking practices at home should continue to be promoted in consumer education messages.
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